
Enloy the Benefils olOilskimming!
o Most inexpensive woy to remove oil from woter

. Soves coolonts by removing lomp oil

. Conserves ports wosh woter by removing oily wo$es

o Prevents plugging of sproy heods ond filten

. Reduces fluid disposol costs

. Skimmed oil con be recyded ond reused os o lubriconl or fuel

. Helps meei government requirements for woter dischorge

Generol Description
The Abonoki Model 82 is o dependoble ond effective meons of removing free

flooling oil from woter ond woter-bose solutions. ln some coses, skimming by

itself will reduce oil lo on oaeptoble level of woter purity. Ihe unit con be used

os o prefieotmenl before filtrolion, ond in coniunction with coolescing sy$ems.

The Modd 82 ulilizes o conlinuous belt ond wiper to remove up to 40 gollons

of oil per hour from the fluid surfore. The befi operoting on o motor ond pulley

system, runs through contominoted liquid to pick up oil from ttre surfoce. After

lroveling over lhe heod pulley, ttre belt poses ttrrough tondem wiper blodes

where oil is scroped off bottr sides of the belt ond dischorged. Ihe toil pulhy 
:

hos flonges which ollow it io roll freely on the inside of the beh without

becoming dislodged. lt requires no beorings ond does not need to be fo$ened

to the tonk. lf turbulent ronditionslxsist, on optionol tether ond coge osembly

prevents the toil pulley from being dislodged.

Oilskimming mokes use of the differences in specific grovity belween oil ond

woter. These physicol chorocterislics ollow the belt lo ottroct oil ond other

hydrocorbon liquids from the sufoce of the fluid. The Model 82 eon be used in

tanks wittr depths os $ollow os one foot or os deep os I 00 feet
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llUtere To Use lhe Model 82

The Modd 82 is the mo$ widely used Abonoki skimmer. lts size ond removol copocily moke it suitoble for mo$ opplicolions. From o mere

shimmer on top of woter to o heovy oil slich the Model 82 per{orms efficiently, removing up to 40 gollons of oil per hour.

ffiolApplicoilions o

o Wo$ewoter sumps o

o Ports woshers o

o Coolont sy$ems .

Rugged (onstluction for Horsh Conditions
The Modd 82 is designed to lo$for mony ye06. With the proper configurolion it con hondle liquid temperotures up to 212 "F, ond ttre pH of

fie fluid con ronge from I t0 
,l3. 

Belts ore mode of conosion-resistont $eel, corbon $eel, elo$omer, ond o speciolly engineered polymer.

Ihe skimmer drive indudes on oil filled geor reducer wifi bronze geon ond boll beorings. Ihe motor, reducer, ond powder cooted finish of fie

weldmenls give ttre Modd 82 exceplionolly long life, even under fie horshe$ condilions.

Heot treofing fluids

Food procesing plonts

Porking loh, goroges, ond service focililies

0utdoor ponds, lokes, ond bosins

. Undergroundtonk

. Ships'bilges

. Aircroft service oreos ond tormoc runoff

. Truch locomolive, onFilrermobile

equipment woshing focilifies
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TAIL PUI.I.EY

OPTIONS

IAIL PULLEY

</

MIMMUM REQ'D OPENING FOR... IAIL PULLEY ONLY

OR

nr )urtn, wTH YIKE

MINIMUM REQ'D OPENING FOR

IAIL PULLEY YOKE & REIAINER



TUIODEI. S2 FLAT MOUNT
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Specilirdion Notes:

l. The Model B'?is UPS shippoble.

2. [onsult foctory for recommendotions covering operoting conditions not lisled here.



ABANAKfS Oil Concentrctors@

The Oil Concentrotor@ is on opfion ovoiloble on oIIABANAKI oil skimmers. Under mony operoling condifions ABANAKI oil skimmen will pick up oil

witfr les thon 5% woter. But os surfoce oil is reduced to o ttrin loyer (1/16 to l/8 inches thick), more woter or cooloni moy olso be picked up

olong with the oil. When used in tondem with the oilskimmer, on Oil Concentrotor willsolve ttris problem, ond

provides virtuolly complete oil/woter seporofion, soving money ond improving the efficiency of tfre skimmer.

Bosed on the princple of grovity seporolion, the Oil Concentrotor uses no electricity, limers, sensors, pumps, or other

moving porls. The Oil Concentrotor sils behind ihe skimmer ond receives its dischorged oil. Ihe unit comes complete

with o mounling brocket, removoble sludge screen ond o droin plug to eose deon up. For higher viscosity oils or low

femperoture opplicofions, o thermo$olicolly controlled heoter is ovoiloble os on option.
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Abonoki OilSkimmer Suick Seledor Chort Other Oil Skimming Products From Abonoki:
OIL GRABBER M0DEI 4 For Mid Volume
Single 4-inrh wide belt (10 m)
Any length beh

Copoc'ily:20 GPH (75 LPH)

Olt GRABBTR f{lUtTl-BEtT For High Volume
Twoto live 8-inch belts (20.3 m)
Any length belb t
(opocity: lo 200 GPll (/57.1 tPH)

T0It-lT P0RIABLE For Moderole Copocily Applicotions

Single beh 2-inch or 4-inch (5.1 or I0.2 cm)

Belt length: I '- 5" lo 5'-0" (45.2 lo 152.4 cm)

(opocity: 6 GPH - 2" beh (l 5.1 tPll - 5.1 cm belt)

I2 GPH-4" beh (22.7 LPH- 10.2 cm belt)

MIGHTY llllNI For Smoll Applkotions (Ports Washers,
(NC Morhines, 55 Gol. Drumsl
Single belt l-inch or 2-inch (25.4 or 50.8 mm)

Belt length: 6", I 2", I 8': 24" (l 53, 305, 458, 61 0 mm)
(oporily: I GPH-l"beh(3.81 LPH)

2 GPH-2" beh (5.71 LPH)

OIL GRABBER@

MoDfl_4
l,1IGllTYMINI@

For more informatiot+ pl*u conloch
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